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Kubota L45 a natural choice for 2Hire
In acapitalinvestmentdecisiontheownerterms
a 'naturalchoice ',2Hire, a WesternCape-based
planthire company,hastakendeliveryofanew
Kubota L45 TLB from Carlu Trekkers, the

authorised distributor of Smith Power
Equipment, the sole importer of the Kubota
rangeofequipmentin SouthAfrica.

Thedownsideofunreliableplanthireequipment
is two-way. For the end-user, unplanned
downtimetranslatesinto projectdelays,while
for the plant hire company , faulty gear is
tantamounttochannellingbothpotentialprofits
andreputationdownthedrain.

Having been in the plant hire businesssince
2006,2Hire,aplanthirecompanythatspecialises
in the rental of compactionequipment, is well
awareof the dangersof compromisingquality
when it comes to selection of equipment.
Consequently, when the company recently
scouted for a tractor loader backhoe (TLB),

settling for a Kubota L45 becamea "natural
choice".To sustaina hire business,buying a
qualityproductisnon-negotiable.For2Hire, the
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Kubota L45 seemedanatural choice."

2Hire dug its way into the plant hire business
back in 2006 and currently has three hire
branches in the Garden Route, situated in
Knysna, aswell asGeorgeandMosselBay.A
service-orientated business with its eyes on

mainly the building and civil construction
markets,2Hire specialisesin therentalofsmall
gear, including 3-tonne sit-on rollers,
pedestrian rollers, compressors, mini-
excavatorsand typical hand-held compaction
anddemolitiongear,amongothers.

Recently,thecompanydecidedto addaTLB to
its existingfleet.Without muchdeliberation,a
decisiontobuyaKubotaL45wasreached.In its
firstassignment,theTLBwasdeployedtoclean
andclearrubblein the Knysnaareafollowing
the devastatingfiresthatwreakedhavocin the
areain Junethis year, destroyinghundredsof
properties.Thetotaldamageto propertieswas
anestimatedRSbillion in atragedythatsaw700
homesand other structuresdestroyedby the
runawayfires.
Clearingeffortsarewellunderwayin thearea.

mwcowassA

TheKubotaL45wasspecificallysourcedto deal
withtheeffectsofthefiresandapartfromcleaning
andclearing,it isalsobeingusedto load2Hire's
tipper truck hauling demolitionwaste.Once all
thedemolitionisdone,theL45will bedeployedto
dig foundationsandassistwith therebuildingof
theproperties.

Keyconsiderations
One of the key drivers in 2Hire opting for the
Kubota L45 wasits compactsizethat allowsit to

be operatedin smaller areas,especiallyinside
buildings,whereconventionalTLBsareunableto

access.
TandoMinnie ofCarlu Trekkers,explainsthatthe
L45's3,2-tonne operatingweightmakesit a lot
lighterthanmostTLB offeringsin themarket."It
isnotasheavy.It isnarrowandalotcompactthat
it canfit easilyinto buildings,fittingthebill for
building contractors,landscapersand property
developers. This machine is also ideal for civil

contractorsandrental companies.Theversatility
alsoleansitperfectlytofarmuse,"saysMinnie.

The L45 is said to be a radical redesignand
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upgrade of the previous model. The real game

changeronthismachineisthenewKubotaHST
Plushydrostatictransmissionwhichreplacesthe
conventional Glide Shift transmission (GST) on

thepredecessormodel,thewell-knownL39.The
145 is alsopoweredby a four-cylinder Kubota
diesel engine which generates 45 gross
horsepower(hp), comparedwith the 3 cylinder,

39 hp on the previous model. With 1,6t of

breakoutforce,theL45hasaliftingcapacityof1t
at a maximum lifting height of 2,8 m. The
hydraulicpumpflowhasbeenincreasedby 12%,
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resulting in smoother, more powerful
performance,whilemaintainingthesuperbfuel
consumption.

Severalother featureson the L45 aregearedat
increasing the machine'suptime. The simple to

usequickcoupleronthefrontloaderofferseasy
on/offforbucketswithnoneedforanytools,but
only mounting pins and hose couplers.This
allowstheoperatortomoveonto thenext taskin

amatterofminutes,reducingdowntimerelated
to changingof attachments.Thebackhoealso

s

The L45's 3,2-tonne operating weight
makes it a lot lighter than most TL...

featuresa four-point quick-mount attach/detach
system,allowingthebackhoeto beremovedand
installedeasily.
Apartfromproductquality,Carlu Trekkers'track
recordin theareain termsofgreaterpartssupply
andoverallaftermarketsupportwasanotherkey
factor in 2Hire's buying decision."As we have
learntovertheyears,aproductisonly asgoodas
the suppor tyou receivefrom the dealer.Once
again,it seemedanaturalchoicetogowithCarlu
Trekkers."®
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